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On behalf of the New South Board of Directors and staff, I would like to say a heartfelt “Thank You” to our members for 
your patience and understanding these last few weeks. At New South, the health and well-being of our members, staff, and 
communities are always a top priority. Rest assured that we continue to monitor the situation and are working closely with
the TN Department of Health as well as the TN Department of Financial Institutions and have contingency plans in place to 
address the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. We regularly review, test, and update our plans to help ensure uninterrupted 
service to our members.  

As of the date of print of this newsletter, all of our branch locations are operating on a Drive-Thru Only basis (if applicable). 
Loans are being done remotely via email, by fax, by mail if needed, as well as by appointment at the local branches to capture 
signatures. To stay up to date with the most recent Credit Union news, including alternate hours or accessibility, please call 
to ensure we have your most recent email on file. As always, please contact us at 865.523.0757 if you have any questions or 
concerns.  

New South is a technology driven financial institution and we are well positioned to provide you with 24/7 uninterrupted financial 
services in events like this.  We offer the latest in convenient, remote banking services and we invite you to utilize these 
convenient services at all times, but even more so now. 

Through Digital Banking (Online Banking or Mobile Banking), you can:
· •Get your account balances and transfer funds
· •Make payments to your loans
· •Deposit checks with our Remote Deposit Mobile App
· •Use Bill Pay to make contactless payments to other businesses
· •Send money to anyone with a debit card or checking account - no matter where they bank or live by using our Send $ - P2P

(Pocket 2 Pocket) service
· •Apply for a Loan or Credit Card
· •Open sub-accounts, certificates and checking accounts
· •Order checks
· •Communicate with our staff with Secure Messenger within our Mobile App or via email to service4u@newsouthcu.com
· •And much more!

To enroll for Online Banking, visit our website. It only takes a few minutes.  To download our Mobile App, go to the Apple Store 
or Google Play. 

If you need access to cash, you can easily make free cash withdrawals at our ATM’s and at ATMs in several local 
convenience stores, or at any of the 50,000+ surcharge-free ATMs that are in our affiliated networks listed on our website. 

At New South, we are a family. We are here for you. If you have been negatively affected by the pandemic and need help making 
your New South loan payments or need extra cash until you are back to work, etc. please give our lending department a call at 
865.523.0758 x352. 

Thanks again for being a New South member – we appreciate you! 

Richard Schulz 
President/CEO 




